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Indication! the Hifch School Will
Put Oat a Strong Team.

HAS MANY MEN WITH RECORDS

Tram lias m Good Rrrord Rark of
It, Bevaaiao of h p1eald

I' Rhowlaa; Made lir La at
Y Fir.

rrom pruent Indlpatloi th Boiith
Omab Hlth achool will put out one of
tb beat baakat-bal- l Imim In the his-
tory of the echooL The team la fast
roandlns Into ahape, though It haa
been practloln but two week a, Friday
evenlnr ther beat the alumni five by a

core of 41 to U, which shows what the
team Intends to do when It gets down
to arood playlnir. The alumni team was to
made' up - of all former stars. Thme

ere Craham. the whirlwind of the
Touna; reople's association rirate team,
fitryker, who Is playlnc on the sopho-
more

of
Ave of the .Nebraska unlveraltv;

Shields, the reatest center the Men
chool ever put on the floor, and the

backbone of the rirate tesny Bahn and
CBulllvon, who showed up well last
season on the achool team.

Although the school lost two of thebt basket ball toasers by rraduatlon,
and a prospective star by his mine; to
the Omaha Hieh Instead of hla home
school, the team will be, without a
doubt, as food, If not better, than last
season's quintet.

The team last year won aerond place
In the state, losing- - out on the sehajn-plonshl- p

by a piece of bad luck, thoue--
In reality it waa entitled to the cham
plonshlp title.

Menefee. who played forward lart
year, Is holdlnt down that position this
year and la dolns; some exoeUcmt work.
Foley, the loft forward last aeason. Is
with the team this year. Ills playing
at the state tournament last year made
a name for him aa a forward. Collins
Is playing center thla year. He Is one
of the best basket ball toaaera In the
state. His ability In throwing foul
goals Is one of the feaiurea In hla play
lug. Philip Is playing guard. H
showed up well last season In this po-
sition. Ktxon and Ionian are both try
Ing for the other guard; both played
rood ball during the last two years on
the class teams.

The team has a hard schedule t!fls
year, embracing some of the strongest
schools of the state. W

WEST POINT SHOOTERS BUSY

sense Good teoree Mad la Weekly
ETent of Sportsmen's

WEST POINT. Neb.. IQ. M.-(- Spe

clal.) The local gun club pulled off two
blue rock events at Its grounds on Sun-
day afternoon. There were nineteen
starters In the first, and Roy Hoist led
the procession with TX The winner of the
seoond event waa Cart Kerl 24. followed
by a. Haefflln with and Fred Hoist
SI. McMullen and Radebach 1 each.

- The local lodge of the Woodman of the
World havOe elected the following offl-ce- ra

for the ensuing year:
B. V, Krause, council commander; F.

Sonnenscheln, advisor lieutenant; Paul
Kaae. clerk; Joe Krause, banker; Teter
Jensen, lauer watchman; Wm. Porath,
ousoe- - MWchmat Fred Budwlg, Joe
Kase, managers three years; Henry Ick-irut- n.

manager two years.
The offloers elected to manage the af-

fairs of Camp No.' 1144 of the Modern
Woodmen of America are: J. It. Rade
bach, venerable consul; Cluy Thoropaon,

' worthy advisor; R, O. Hermann, excel-
lent banker; August lUoift. clerk; H. 8.
V.adler. escort; Guy Tuttle, watchman:
Herman Wilde, sentry; manager two
years, AI Hartllne; manager three yeara,
A. E. Krauaa.

Tho West Point Klectrlo IJght ds
Power Co. at their annual meeting chose
new officers, namely: President. W. A.
Black; Tic prealdent. John Meter; secre
tary-treasur- J. T. Baumann. William
fetuefer and Henry Hunker, directors.

Carl Pruess of tioemer, an old settler
and one of the most substantial, farmers
of Cuming county, aged 00 years, waa
adjudged Insane and conveyed by 6he riff
Hermann to Norfolk Friday morning.

Fatrbary Uefeaita Alexandria.
FA1RBURY. Neb.. Ueo. S4.-- The Fair-bur- y

buy a1 hMh school basket bail iu n
dutcated the Alexandria limh achool team
In tUe first game of the seaaon, 4 to .
'i he genie waa a a pi rl ted,- cue, but the
KalrW-- y players easily outclassed theAlexandria team. The Fairbury team la
composed, of Curry. Harm, Koralund, An-
drews and t'uleman. Harry Harria Iscaptain of the the team. The Kairbury
piayers have svuother cams achadul,1
with the Alliance High school team forNew Tear's menu The Alliance team Is
touring ths state and playing games dur
ing ue Donosy vacation.

St. Edward Wallua Geaesu
ST. EDWARD, Neb,, Dec. 24. --4 Special.)

-- Last evening the fit. Edward High
School basket bail team defeated tht
Ueooa kiign school team in a ons-slde- d
game by a score of M to 11 Jones and
tstyiee, aa forwards for 8t. Kdward,
tnraw goals almost at their own pleasure,
whi:e tbe backs always kept the bail in
umpire, Flory of St. Edward. The St.
reward team has not lost a game this
eaeuo. naving won live etraigbU

Teeaaaaek Uet eats Falls City.
TECUMfcEH,. Neb Pec 24. Bpeotal.

i ne itcumiwa mn sen out basket ballItn dc;aud the hlKli school team of
j ens tuy at rails t uy Ylday evening
vr m --wr vx ae 9 si.

Tt.e key to euocees ta business u the
J iiuu and persistent use of news papw
aavtqrvaugt
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Big Negro Arrives

Home with More
World's Records

CHICAGO. Dec. 24. John Arthur John-
son, the nuro world's chnmplon prize-flKlU- r.

urrlved home from Europe today,
dlnplaylnft the "world's U In nest watch,
the world's xreatent quantity of gold
teeth, and the world's largeat squirrel
fur coat, and lasued a statement within
five minutes after his arrival. The state-
ment said:

"Don't you ever think Jack Johnson's
broke"

Later he amplified this by saying he
started the "broke story" to Justify his
demand for some 17,600 training expenses,
which, he says, he received.

Three new automobiles, each guaranteed
outapeed any he prevloualy haa driven,

will be In hla garage next week, he says,
and ninety to 100 miles an hour will not
be unusual, according to his predictions

future driving,
Johnson did not appear to be out of

condition as far as appearance goes, .He
says he can train back to condition In a
month. Nothing less than $30,000 purses
will tempt him, however, and unless they
appear he says ie will wear diamonds
Instead of trunks.

An effort to Interest Johnson In Jim
Flynn amused tbe champion. He said he
would not consider Flynn aerloualy. Hur-veyl-

the field of white hopes,' Johnson
could see nothing promising In any of
them. Bam Langford said he, was the
only fighter that could hope to put up
anything like an even match, and the
Boston boy, he added confidently, would
be whipped. ,

Kilbane Has Better ,

of Bout with White

CLEVELAND. O.. Dfic. hnhv Jell.
bane of Cleveland, scheduled to meet Abe
Attell fur the featherweight chamDlon- -
ship February 23 at Vernon, Cel., had a
shads ths better of Charlie White of Chi-
cago here tonight In their twelve-roun- d

bout.
From the outset the flaht waa tha faat.

eat ever witnessed In this city. KUbane's
olever work was especially notable and
only three times waa White able to land
on Kilbane at long range. At Infighting

hlte gave a creditable account of htm.
eolf and seldom got the worst of the ex-
change of punches.

SOCCER FOOT BALL TEAMS
PLAY A TIE IN ST. LOUIS

T. JXUIS, Dec 24. Playing for the
soccer championship of the United States,
the Tacony team of Philadelphia and the
St. Leos or BL Louis battled to a 4 to 4
tie at Athletlo park this afternoon. The
lontest was remsrkable for the speed dis
played on a field that waa a half foot
deep In mud. The visitors especially
were fast and their kicking waa much
surer than ahat of the local champions.

Each team scored three points In the
first half, tbe fit. Leoa getting the first
point after five minutes of play. The ball
was In Tacony'a territory much of the
time, but the great work of Captain
Hector McDonald often got the ball out
of danger. St. Leoa' scoring was due
largely to fumbling at the goal. A fea
ture of the game was the kicking of
William Abateln, first baseman of the
Memphis base ball team, who played full
back for the St. Leos.

The Tacony team will play the Innls--
falla, who won seoond place In the St.
Louis soccer league, tomorrow afternoon,

POLISH MAT CHAMPION
UNDERTAKES HARD TASK

NEW YORK, Dec. !4.-- An event of
note among aspirants for the world's
wrestling championship title la ths
match In Madison Square Garden to
morrow night between Stanlaua Z.hysako,
the Polish Champion, and Giovanni
Ralcevlih. title holder of Italy. The
winner la expected to be matched against
Frank Ootch In a contest for the
worlds championship.

Zbysko will undertake to throw the
Italian three times within one hour

snd a half at n style,
and most admirers of the Pole seem to
think he has undertaken an uncommonly
bard task. Ralcevlch .has ., been In
stalled as a decided, favorite.

STANTON HIGH DEFEATS
MADISON AT BASKET BALL

STANTON, Neb.. Dec. 24. Speclal.- )-
The Madison High school basket ball
team , was defeated by the local high
tcbooi team at Uermenla hall by the
score of 4 to 33. The stars of the game
were Hollstlen and Young. Lineup:

MADISON. STANTON.
Rlarkman R.F.R F.. Roy Hollstlenlalcn Ur-.jUF- Glaaer-- i hare
Bchinuit O.lc Youn
IxHjmer R.O. R.O... Ray Ho) stieuUu Uirt on L.U.IL..U 'uchs

Crete Teaaaa Wis Classes.
CRETE, Neb.. Dee, 21 (Bpecial.) The

nrst ana aecoim mgn achool basket ball
teams of Crete, accompanied by aboutfifty rooters,'wsnt to Wliber Friday night
snd won two games. Ths nrst team beatWUbar easily by the score of U to 11.
The second team of Crete detected Wil
der vr tne score oi a id .

The key to success In business is ths
Julli'lous and persistent use e( Acwipapsr
advertising.
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Avery is Winner of

Hand Ball Tourney
The handicap hand ball tournament of

the bunlne men's noon class at tho
Young Men's Christian enunciation has
been finished, Avery winning the final
game from McCarthy by the score of

1. 21- -.

The evening rings tournament Is now
entering upon the second round and It
Is expected that this and the third round
will be finished before the week la over.
Following are the results of games al-
ready played In the second round:

SECOND ROUND
Ryan defeated Htapenhomt. 21--

J. M. Blgler dafeated W. J. Holden. 0,

21-- 4.

INTEREST IN COMING BOWLING
TOURNEY BEjNG MANIFESTED
ST. PAUL. Dec. 24. With the Interna-

tional Bowling tournament six weeks
away. Interest In the biggest bowling
event of tho northwest already Is stirring
through the district. The congress will
be held here February 11 to 22, Inclusive.

Secretary Greenwald says that from ap-
plications and Inquiries he has received,
there will be at least ITS five-ma- n teams
entered In the tourney thla year.

y;;:' C

PARISIANS HONORING DAYIS
MasaaBtSMBM N by

IlarvMd Lecturer Wins Good Will of
French Scholars.

of
YANKEES FAVOR SWITZERLAND

tolclde of Lafargae Considered Log.
leal Finish for Bo Passionate a

Theorist Swiss Rales Are
Hard ob Aatolsts,

'

PARIS, Deo, 24. Prof. "W. M. Da1s.
who Is lecturing at the University of
Paris aa the official representative of
Harvard university. Is receiving, many
honors In Paris, both within and without
the university. i

The most Important recent function at
which he was the guest of honor waa a
brilliant luncheon given at Boulogne-sur-Sein- e aa

by the society 'Around the
World," which was fou&dsd by Albert
Kahn. Prince Roland tfonuparte, presi-
dent of the French Gewaph'caT-Boctety- ,

presided. A largo nufn'oer of ither dis-
tinguished Frenchmen v. ere prtwent, as
well as many Americans. AiYwtg these
were Miss Alice Longfellow, daughter of
the poet; Ilsrry W. Dana, grandson of
the poet Longfellow, and Dr. Hamilton
Rice, all of Boston.

Dr. Walter Llrhusteln, professor and
librarian at Northwestern university,
Evanston, III., has received from the
Spanish government the decorations of
Brilmega-Villavlclo- and Oerona,

Spanish Prlare Operated Oa.
' The queen of Spain's second son, Don
Jaime, who this last summer underwent
two successful operations at Frlbourg to
overcome defective hearing. IU return
to the care of Swiss specialists on Janu-
ary IS for further treatment. It Is prob-
able that the queen will accompany her
child to Swltserland. Several months ago
the royal patient was taken back . to
Madrid. It waa found that he could both
speak and hear better and had much Im-

proved In health, but It la thought ad
vtsable for htm to return again to
Swltserland In order to attempt a perfect
and permanent cure.

Thla winter la showing a record Influx
of Americans to Swiss mountain resorts.
The great attraction for Americana Is
the winter sports. Between forty and
fifty Swiss hotels which heretofore have
been closed In the winter . will remain
open thla seaaon to supply the steadily
Increasing demand for accommodations,
daoorate sport programs are being ar-
ranged for visitors. The most popular
sport Is that of skiing and

alclde Loalnal Bad ef Lafavrarae,
The drametlo end of the great French

socialist, Paul Lsfargue, who committed
suicide with hla wife because he did not
arias, ta live longer Lhsn ths gga ot 70.

Sentiment
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created a' profound Impression In', France
and was widely commented upon both

tho social Ik t .and nonsoclallst press.
The conservative Temps said: i

"Ills" voluntary' death "adds a conclu-
sion terribly logical to the militant life

this passlonato theorist. .The Idea of
Laf argue and lils wife was the .'sublime,
belief In the 'coming of a, perfect; society
which their brains had carefully outlined.
Powerless henceforth " to help their own
great project, they, passed beyond, , leav-
ing a testament ot hope. But their pass-

ing was the end of a dream."'.
Swiss Make Trouble for Aatolsts.
French automoblllsts ' are : protesting

vigorously anolnet Swltserland for Its al-

leged campaign against automobiles and
automoblllsts. It Is claimed that the laws
make It Impossible for' even reasonable
motoring In the country of the Alps, for
motorists are constantly at the mercy .of
vexatious laws, all Intended to keep-th-

automoblllBt from the country. In 1906,

the reault of , alleged exasperating
measures by Swiss towns, the Interna-
tional Association of Automobile Clubs
formulated a proposition leading to a

FAMOUS FINDER OF FIRST-CLAS- S

FIGHTERS.

i n

Billy Ie1aney, noted trainer of pugi-
lists, who Is confined to his home at
Oakland, Cal., with an Illness which his
physlclsns fear may end fatally. They
say he will never enter another training
campaign. Delaney Is suffering Internal
complications. In his time the genial
Irishman was the king bee of all pugl-llstl- o

jockeys. It wss he who brought
ut such men Jim Corbett, Jim Jef--

k. inn.

t t
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"Chick" Gandll, young fir?t sacker of
the Montreal (International league)
club, who will be a Chicago Cub In 1912.-T-

photographs show him at the bat
end making a sharp throw across the
diamond. Gandll goss to Chicago despite
the' urgent bids put In for, him by the
St. Louts Cardinals and" Pittsburgh
Pirates. The Cubs will turn over ' to
Montresl for him $5,000 and elthet; Vlo
Baler, young first baseman, or two other
players.

formal boycotting of; Swltxerland. In
consequence of explantlons furnished and
promises given. It is. claimed,' the pro-

posed boycott , was ' abandoned, but ac-

cording to. French automobile circles, It
is likely that. It, will again come up for
discussion unless the canton authorities
of Swltserland bring about a less

series .of regulations.
A " commission of eminent politicians,

men of letters, librarians and others,
h nrealdencv of Blenvenu Mar

tin; has been appointed .by the govern
ment to Inquire Into the present position
of the Blbllotheque Natlonale, France's
great national library, whleh Is reduced
to serloua straits , owing to a lack cf
funds. , The French Parliament votes
nnullv only 116.400 for the acquisition

of new works. For a similar purpose the
library at Washington disposes oi wviw,

the Berlin Royal library 4C,400 and the
Brltlsm Museum $70,000. '

A crltlo says: "Lord Rosebery's defi-

nition of a library OS 'a cemetery of
dead . books' Is most . applicable to the
Bibllotheque Natlonale, lor numerically
speaking. It Is the richest library In the

nA..a.glN, 11(1 IaM thiUl S 000 000

volumes, but In quality It Is sadly lack
ing. It Is, relatively poor In scientific
works: oulte a fifth of the most recent
works on sciences and industry are
wantlna. and lock of funds makes It im
possible to supply the Oeflclency."

At last the Impressionist ccnool oi Art
will hava a home In the Louvre. It was
one of the last measures of M. Homolle

before hla retirement to do justice to the
school ot Maret and Renoir. Impression
ists will be neighbors of IngTes apa ueio-crol-

a room having been reserved for
them In the Pavilion de Flore; thus ths
Louvre will display the whole of the
French achool of painting of tbe nine
teenth century.

Bestead' Lstky Masuber.
According to the believers in charms

and spells, thirteen Is Rostand's lucky
number, being found Involved in ail tne
happy events of the poet's career. d

Rostand (thirteen letters), son of
Eugene Rostand (thirteen letters), made
hla literary debut with "Lea Musardises"
(thirteen letters), and la the thirteenth
holder ot the thirteenth arm chair In

tke French academy.

Negro Lynched for
Killing Marshal

DONALD BONYILLB. G. Deo. It
Marshal C. A. Roberta waa killed this
afternoon by John Warren, a negro, who
was caught and later lynched by a mob.
The negro had engaged In a quarrel with
a while man In which he threatened to
use a pistol. The marshsl attempted to
arrest him.
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Big Tree Tonight
For the Orphans at

n Benson Orphanage
Knights of Columbus will go out to

the St James orphanage this evening tn
a body to play Santa Claus to the chil-
dren of the orphanage. They will be sup-
plied with candy, cakes, nuts and other
presents that so delight the hearts of
youngsters at Christmas time. Each
child will receive from three to five
presents. ,
' One of the Knights will dress up as
Santa Claus and take the presents oft the
big tree and pass them around to the
children. The tree will be one of tbe
features of the evening, and Its large-
ness and magnificence will greatly add
to the happiness of the little ones.

The sisters of the institution have been
very busy the lsst few weeks training
the children for a Christmas entertain-
ment, which they will give this evening
with the Knights as guests.

No Turkey at thcr
Turner Home Today

II. B. Turner, living on Ames avenue,
near Thirty-sixt- h street, will not eat
turkey for his Christmas dinner tod'ayy
Plain liver will look pretty good to him,
though with it, he will have all the trim-
mings, such as oysters and cranberry
sauce that usually go along with the
American bjrd.

Saturday evening Turner bought a big
turkey. Later It was drawn and neatly
cleaned by his wife and In order to keep
It cool. It was placed out In the back-
yard and a waahtub turned over it. Sun-
day morning when the Turners arose,
the head of the house went out to take
a look at the turkey, but It had disap-
peared during the night. The tub was
there, but the only thing to suggest tur-
key was a note, written In a scrawling
hand and It said:

"Many thanks, Mr.; this Is a fine bird."
By having kept hla oysters and cran

berries In the house, the Turners saved
them.

Mourner Charged
With Giving Poison

HENDERSON. Ky., Dec.
while a mourner at tho home of Thomas
Royster, whose family of five were pois-
oned by beer drunk at supper last night,
and charged with administering the
poison, Phillip Burrls, 40 years of age,
waa ' accused tonight by the coroner's
Jury of responsibility for tho deaths of
two.

Blanche Royster, an elder daughter, to
whom Burris Is said to have been atten-
tive, today, declared her ignorance of any-
thing In the nature of a conspiracy. Asked
why she was the only one who escaped
111 effects from the supposed poisoned
beer she said she was preparing to attend
a social at the school house with the
man charged with the murder and knew
nothing of the beer.

The bodies of Henry Royster, 18 years
old. a son, and Rett Davis, the negro
cook, wlH be sent to the state chemist's
office, where an analysis will be made of
the contents of their stomachs.

Nicaragua Sustains
Heavy Earth Shock

SAN J CAN DEL SX'R. Nicaragua, Dec.
23. A heavy" earthquake waa experienced
here this afternoon. The shock is said to
have be:n the strongest felt in many
years.

The extent of the disturbance is not yet
known and so far no damage has been
reported.

NEW TORK, Dec. 23.-- An earthquake
of moderate proportions was recorded to-

day by the seismograph at Fortfham
university. The vibration began at 4:04

o'clock and lasted for thirty inlnutes, the
main shock occurring at 4:20. The gen-

eral direction of the disturbance was
north and south.

No estimate was placed upon the dis-

tance of the earthquake from New York.

Aged Man Dead la House.
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 24. Efforts of a

his hand a letter bearing an invitation to
kpentt Christinas with his son, Henry
Weskersal of Chicago, the bsly of Peter
Weskeraal, aged tvl. wus found In his
home today. He Had been dead two daya

Culled From the Wire
Henry N. Van Dyke, formerly regis-

trar at Princeton university, died of
heart disease on a Broadway car in New
York.

The California eMate of the late Michael
Cudahy, the Chicago meat packer, who
died at Loa Angeles, has yielded $14,0u0
to the state in the form of Inheritance
taxes.

Colonel Thomas II. Keenan. clerk of
the North Carolina supreme court since
16, died at Raleigh. N. C. today. Col-
onel Keenan was a lawyer, a democrat
and a confederate veteran.

G. Luther Brown, a director of the de-

funct Cltlzena and Farmers State Bank
of Arkansas City, Kan., charged with ille-
gal complicity In the failure of that In-

stitution, was acquitted by a jury.
The Chicagp grand jury today returned

Indictments charging Frederick O. Bone-ha- m

and William R. Channell with the
murder of Mrs. Hsttle Kaufman, who
was killed by four automobile bandits
December X.

John K. Townsend of South 8t. Paul,
who shot his wife last June in the office
of James K. Stevenson, was sentenced to
an tndeternunata sentence in the state
prison. Townsend was convicted On a
uhargs fit second degree assault.

"Bud" Fisher
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HAYE EACH DAY CHRISTMAS

Dean Tancock Says Christmas is
Message of the Church Today.

THOUGHTS TURN TO THE POOR

Chrlntasas Is a Festival of Gladness
and Joy Is the Emphatic Word

of the Service of the
t'harch.

"It was midnight in the hhistory of
the world,"as well as midnight of the
twenty-fou- r hours, when the angel ap-

peared to the shepherds on the plains
of Judea and sang, "I bring you good
tidings of great Joy, whlchh shall bo
unto all people," said Dean James A.
Tancock In his sermon at Trinity
cathedral yesterday morning. "Tho
world was filled with unbelief anil
crime and there was no hope of things
better," he said.

For 400 years the poets and prophets
had been silent. For 400 years there
had been no message of the Christ. Sud-

denly, on the announcement of the angel,
the young men began to write poems and
the young maidens to sing ths sweetest
strains. '

"Christmas Is a festival of gladness,"
said Dean Tancock.1 "The emphatlo
word of the church's service, the em-

phatic word of all the scriptures, la
'Joy.' There is no man or woman who
realises that the grave Is not a dark
hole which swallows up everything,, but
the gateway of eternal life, who has not
reason to rejoice today.

"It ought always to be Christmas day.
All our thoughtfulness for the poor to-

day, all our Interest In the distressed
ought to be characteristic of the whole
year.

"The message of Christmas Is the mes-
sage of the church today. Just think:
what the world would bo without
Christmas. If you take, belief In
Christ out of the world. If you take
away the hope of eternal life, there Is
no peace on earth. Tou look up at
the sky then and all Is midnight. The
only thing to do. then is to stop think-
ing."

CHILDREN JOIN IN THE SERVICE

Vnletide Exercises Given at Cas
tellar Presbyterian Chart-h-.

The services at the Caatellar Street
Presbyterian church yesterday were pe-
culiarly appropriate to Advent Sunday.
The congregations were large both morn-
ing and evening. At the morning service
the church and Sunday school Joined in
a fine Christmas tide missionary exer-
cise. Under the present pastorate this
has become an annual service of much
effectiveness. The religious emphasis of
Christmas of Christ, the gift of God for
all the world Is stressed by song, recita-
tion and decorations. At yesterday's
service the children rendered their mis-
sionary exercises with fine effect, while
the large chorus choir rendered Its muslo
with exceptionalsuccess. In the evening
the choir with equal success sang, nativ-
ity music. At this service the pastor
preached the third and lost sermon of a
series entitled "The World In Preparation
For Its Messiah." The special theme of
the occasion was "The Preparation ot a
Purpose." Referring to verses six and
seven of the second chapter of Haggal,
the minister. Rev. Ralph H. Houseman,
said. "This Is a remarkable passage. At-
tempts have been made to pervert It wlien
It was found by the Jewluh people that
It had been fulfilled, but without avail.
God used the writer of the book of the
Hebrews to remind the nation what God
meant by the words. The text refers
undoubtedly to the Messiah, although
exegetlcal interpretation may not entirely
bear out the Idea."

"Against the dark background of na-
tional apostacy," the minister went on to
say, "Haggal was making' an eloquent
appeal to his people, who were the di-

vinely appointed custodians of the Mes-
sianic hope, that their Iohs of one temple
need not discourage them. They should
have yet another that would be marked
by a great neas surpassing the first one.
Into It, because of Christ, worshippers ot
all nations should come. The prophet
particularises to them that the whole de-
partment of nature is concerned Mn the
coming of this 'desired One.' He gives
a vivid picture of universal commotion
and the transformation of the world
peoples."

SMUGGLERS OF CHINESE

GIVEN FOURTEEN MONTHS

CHICAGO, Dec H.-L- ord Stooeburg
and Albert Arthur Queltette, who were
convicted of smuggling five Chinamen
over the Canadian border to Chicago,
were today sentenced to serve fourteen
months in the penitentiary at Leaven-
worth.

Stoneburg, whom the officers had
sought for thirteen yeara told the court
he was compelled to go into the smug-
gling business to earn a living for his
wife and children.

Persistent Advertising Is ths Road to
Big Returns;

AMCftEHEMTfl.

alAtlxee Bvery Bay, Kvery Might
lie. AOVABCX0 YAUDSTIXX.S.

"A Romance of the I'nderworld"; Charles
and r'annle Van; Burns and Fulton; Don-
ovan and McDonald; Five Farrell Hla-ter- s;

Klchardaon's Posing Dogs; Kinet-oecop- e;

Orpheum Concert Orchestra.
Price, Nlgbt lc, 15c, 1,0c, 75c. Matinee
10c, best seats lie, except Sundays end
holiday a.


